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CHICAGO. Not. 3. A better tana pro- -

railed la tba wbeat pit Saturday tbaa for
ome time. Tbara waa ataady Influential

buying (Drougaout taa aaasiou. in open
Inir feature raa tba Ufbtoferlatca aad thla atnrted soaae ratber
exteaaive covering operations oa the part
af belated short. . Tba buying of De-
cember wbent waa especially good. ema.
latin principally frjm one of the lending

sli bouaea. . Crispin waa a beavy buyer
ui tue May ojtlou aau nniey unrrtiiraa a lo la reel v renresented an tbe buy- -
liiff aide. The news waa all favorable ta
tbe upllftlair of prlcea.i no coutiuentai maraeta were maner ami
1 cable from .'arte atated tbat a very bntl
Jtorm waa aweeDlaa- - over the eouthweateru
portion of Europe, caualug great damage
to farm property aad In aoutbera France
arret daiuage to crop, a large portion of
raivn ettil remain In tbe news, waa re

ported. Tba Parte market waa itoVlfee
lilgbar for wbeat aad 2X3He blglfcr for
flour. Tba estimated world' ablpmenta
for Moedny indicated dlmunltlon In tbe
movement sua me ioui ciwripwi wr i
seek from thl couatry were mora liberal.
Many dry weather reports from Kanaa

era In evidence. Tba closing of tbe mar
set waa at about tbe beat prices of the
lay ana sentiment waa not quit ao
tieurlih.

In tbe corn pit selling operatlona pre
dominated and after a Arm uiwntng prices

Kged e lu V wltb very little rallylug
ower lu eTldence. Tbe trade waa not
irice or of a noteworthy character. Tbe
favorable weather and the rery light '
iiand were the rtenreaalno' Irfluence.

flats atartnl Arm. bat rnled heavy with
oru. Tbe trade wa verr llsht and not
imtortint In any particular.Provision were Arm at tbe start on
mylng by packers, but later aagacd off
n alack demand and Increased offerings

'rom commission bouaea.

CHICAGO.
. (By A. W. Tbomaon Co.)

Closing-arti- cle.

Open. Hlgb. Low. Nov. 5. Nov, 4.
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LIVESTOCK
Indianapolis, Nor. 4.

Receipts Saturday, JW . TOO eattle
lad SOD aha, shewing a 4ereaes la cattto
tod baa but a gala jnprertit a Mik aga aa4 a toss la all
lasaperad wits a year aga.

Taa receipt at baga vara eaiaBaratlraly
fberal tor tba cl& &r f th sreek.
(titer conditions war also favorable to
payors and tbey eee44 la settle a
hrther radactloa ot folly 10c fa orfe.
Not a law aalaa wara IB lower and soma
nly 5e lowar tbaa Friday. Tba cloa

aaa abaat eteadjr at tne doellae. A wy
Mr parcaataga af tba bog sold at $iM0
Kt.30.

. . Cattla.
Jsst about balf of tba receipts of eat-ti- e

and calve wara oa tbroagb billing
tad tbta, af coaraa, waa not a largo run
for Saturday. Tba demand aa aaaal at tut
Urn In tba wk waa not argaat. but ao
tar aa prU-e- s wara concerned tbara wa
sot much rbange from Friday. Calves

era weak to 23c lowar.

Tbara waa a wy fair Satarday rna af
Sees aad lamba. but tber waa also a

toatiaaod fair demand from all sources
and aaoagb competition to enable sales-ma- n

to place tba aapply In good aenitoa at
prlcea, compared with Friday,Steady aoid rrom H3& down and abeep

from $UK dowa.

KKrmMKKTATIVK SALTS.
HOU8.

AT.Dk.Prlcel So, JDk-Prt- eBt. 110 ... SSIWlW 209 ... SN.1J
M 1M ... T..VM1 21T 80 8 IS
S UT ... t.004 1ST ...

1M ... 8IWTT 1T4 ... 8.20
174 180 S.l6t ISO 80 8 20
14 80 8.10, 34 , 303 ...

H 1M ... 8.101 M 313 80 .8.20
.f2 XOfi ... tli(,22 222 ... 8.W

10 188 ... 815121 254 80 8.20
W m ... H0

CATTLE.
Steers

Ka. Ay.Prloel No. Ae.PHce
8 880 84.50) 8 M 1.020 83.25

Heifer
18 8M 3.A0I 4 M 807 4.83
8 804 4.831 ft M. 878 5.73

10 ! T88. .5U

Cows

FINANCIAL NOTES

BcDrreentativa aEckaaiOca for tba lead J
lag luteresU ot Wall atreef banklncJ
brokerage, and Investment llf.e are prac-
tically in accord In these canviuslous, sajsta cbJcag Tribune.

Tbe election outcome on Tumi Jay mar;
be regarded aa favorab! uales all Wall
street forecasts go wroug. Tk etreet ex-
pects to extract optimism fnoia a demo-- ,
era tie house of representative, and it
doesn't conceal ita ivy vef CoL Room--- .

velt'a prospective defeat In New York. Ua 11 V --

era say if ha can be alecaliy defeated In
bia own stale on te rlearcnt Issue cf
new natioualltm," be can't be a meuaca

nationallr. I

Tbe money altnatlon will clear within
sixty days. Meantime the financial world
cannot stand too much atram. aud undue
apeculatloa will be froa-na- j upon. Bank-
ers are relying upon business Improve-
ment following the and frankly
aay that with tbe small sarplua stocks
In mills, factories, and on the mercbantsl
abelvea. a renewal of consumption must)
mean nation wide activity. , k

The railroads are expn-te- to enter tho
steel market soun after tl-- e olis-tion- , placingtheir orders for 1911 iicllvery. t AmongWsll street bankera there is a general lie-llef

that tbe roads will set rate advance,
although not all they uk for. and that
wltb the largest crop toun.ie uu record t
move, railroad 'presidents should talk bus.-nes- s

Instead of politics.The outlook for new capital Issues rail-
road and industrial flotations apparentlybaa received serious consideration. Tbo
couclusion rceins to be tbnt meritorious
la ues can lie placed and that lure tor
everywhere are nearly ready to couslder
Inreatmeuts of merit.

The stock market gives hankers small
concern. Tucy point out tl:e known factor
in tbe moner nun Let as nrgumenta for tho
present condition. For tbe future ttey am
optimistic.

What is probnhly the worst railroad re-

port ao f.ir pnld'slied fr September .wai
that of tfce Northern Pacific. It ahowed
a decrease In irross oncratina revenue cf
$971,347. reduced to a decrease in net oper
ating revenue of $523,112 by a cut in op
erating expenses of $448,234. Outside cp- -
erntions result lu a net decrease of Hl.'iKthua bringing the total net to a figure that
ahowed a redaction of $563,532. After thn
deduction of tuxes there was operating In-

come left cf $1.7t6.fl73. or $575,007 less
thaa wa received In the same ninnth last
year. Fr tlie three months ended Sept.30 operating Incime cf tl.e Northern Pa-
cific Is $l.S0U.12--

. !. than it waa for tba .

corresponding period cf 1001).

The advance of Sears-Kcebuc- k eommn
stock to a new high re.-or- price. 181,
would equal 13.80 per cent, on 40.000.000.
middle of August. Is accompanied with
story that a 33 3 per cent stock dividend!
will be declired lu the near future. That
company has a anrplus of $3,522,886 ap--l
plicahle to the common stock. Tbe pres-ent outstanding issue of common atock la
$30,000,000 and tbe proponed new issue will
bring tba total junior issue up to $40,000-00- 0.

The $5.522.(S6 applicable to this Issu
would equal 13.80 per cent ou $40,000,000.It ts estimated tbat earnings for tbe rear
1010 should le at least 17 per cent on 00

of common stock. j

A. W. Thomson 'company wire frontNew Tork: Tbe market is purely a pro-
fessional one and Is more or less In-
fluenced by tbe state election, which upto the present writing appears to lean t
a democratic victory, which of cour.imeana less radicalism. The influence be-
hind the market possibly work for higher
prices In order to distribute stocks theyhave accumulated on this rise. We are In
favor of buying stocks ou sharp reaction
.only, nnd would follow up such purchasewltu stop loss orders aa a mutter of

I

ChJR. O. Dun A Co.'s weekly review of
cago trade says a healthier sentiment a
to general outlook provea more encourag-- i
log throughout business circles and cou
union ravor widening enterprise; stronger,
uuying or necessaries ana grnnrymg no.
sorption of fashionable apparel, furs. Jew
clry. etc.. Is notel. On the senernl sltunJ
tlon, tbey aay, as far as actual develop
ments are concerned there la very llttla
change and the volume of actual trans4
fictloua continues below productive capacjIty. ; i

.

Rtoat nil MKiilNnwnli nf III. Pwlr Ta.
land for 1911 are estimated close to 10.000
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NEW TOBK. Nov. 8. Tbe usual Satur--

ait'i rmm-Km- nr aaaal nn In Wall street WS

pradaetraa af tbe coatomary ovar'Sunday
evenlag-u- p operations of speculative
commitments. Tba opening waa qatet
wltb leading Issues abowlug augnt gaiaa
over Friday. Steel cammoa waa tba fea
ture, starting H point higher, tmasaaiataiy
loaiag cae gain aaa un unw m r
volume of buying orders quickly recovered
and added L. to tbe price. American
Hmelttng nnd Amalgamated Copper were
active at alight auvancee, ine rmaiii
tbe industrial liat waa dormant. In the
vatlvna ntMrtmat TTnton Pacific WSS OC--
tlve at lC potnta advance. Heading. St.
rani ana Bouturrn tmironlhara ullnara,l with small ClU. LOUl'
villa A Nashville lost and aoo line com
mon dropped a point. At toe
rst forty mlnutaa a general abort cov-

ing movement waa uuder way. toc""
were being bid for all over the room.
Prealdent Brown of tba New ark Cen-

tral denied tba rumor circulated FrldlT
concerning a abort-ter- m note Issue oi

A?Srdlug to all reports the buying of
acUre issues seemed to be of a better ciaaa
than tba ecllljig. . A considerable awM
cf short covertug wns In ,f?,-?-S

speculator hav taken a market ,PlnIn accordaucn -- lth their views of
tlon Tnesday und much of tba tradlnk
waa due to the- - ablftlng of posit oua of
thla element. Just belore the at
the novn hour there was a small sell ng. i..- - . - da. ta ii runt takinic
nnd In anticipation of au unfavorable
bank statement.

VkW YORK STOCRS.
Nov. 5.

tlpen. High. Low. Close.
Atchlscn 104 1044 104 V, 104 V)

Anisl. Copper... 70 71H 70 71

Am. Csu 10
Am. Can pfd... 16 77 76 77
Am. Car Kdy... 53 53 53 35
Am. Smelt 81 82 81 82
Ab. T. AT , 142 142 142 14S
B . R. T 77 iSV Tl
Canadian .Pacific 1W4 1S
C. O..' Sl 84

C, M. c St. P.. 125 126 125 12C

Colorado Fuel.. 344 ... 34

Coua. Una 137 137U 137 137

tt R. O 33
.

33' 33 U3
.1 i. j j L'. tMist. Sec

Erie 30 30 20 20
tit. North, pfd. 128 "128 127 127

Kim. .City Sou 32 - 2' : 32
A N 147 147. 14tJ 14.
Y. Ceitral.. 115 11 115 113

Nor. . I'acltlc.... nu nv i iw Hi'
It. R 130 1) 130 130

1'eoples' tjas... 107 107 107 107
L

Kep. Steel...... :4 : :t4 --3

Kvp. Kteel pfd. '!! 09 ID VJm
Heading 134 135 134 154
Itork Island.... 33 33 3S :

Kouthern I'aclflc. lit 119 ll'J 119
Tessa Oil 140 140
I'nlou F.iclflC... 175 176 175 175

8. 'Steel...... 81V, 81 M
ttab Copper.... 504 50 ' 50 , 50

' . - NEW YORK BONDS.'
T. T. Conv.. 104lNo. Pac. lsts. 100

lt.hl.nn aa .... it IN. Y. C. aV.,. h0
Atcb. Conv. 4s. l"fi"ji Heading is nai

R. T. 4s.... 84 t.L.8. W. 1st 4s M

R. . 4s.... lw it.L. M.W. 2uds M
H. I. Ref. 4s 80 So. Hy. 5s 1

K. I. Col. 48 75 I So. Ry. 4 76
A O. 4s... 102 8o. 1. Conv. 4s SRI

C.A N.W. Cons. 112 Tex. Pac. 5e... 109
,

Erie tienl 74, U. P. Conv. 4s. 103
Uen. Elec. 5a.. 147il. P. 1st 4s 101- -

Iron Mt. 5a.... 102 W.8hore 1st 4s 1"2
L.AN.Cntfied4a .lMiVab. Ref. 4s... C

M. K. T. 2a... 83iWestba Con. 5s 91
M. K. T. 4s.. 98 iU. 8. 8. 5s 103
N. J. C 5s.... 12tf I

PRODUCE MARKETS

(Corrected Dally.)
RTTTTER. I New b

Rlgln prtuta.. S4c brick wvjc
bifiu tuna .i3cit.lmberg, new... ISc
Ktnte tuba Kasle
State prtuta.... 3;ic brand.
Country JOe large box. $1.10

CHEESE. small boa 5V
N. T. full cream, ' EGGS.

new ISciFreab egga 20c
N. . Cheddars.. ltk-Los- s olt. . ao
Wlnconaln full I POULTRY.

cream ISci Rooster
Dairy lMr uucaa 9c

chickena liefc??.8 hAinm"" lScispriBfcrenm. doa.1.10 Hens H
Domestic Swlaa, Turkeys , Y.new 23eZ5c.Toma
Imported lGeeae 10c

Swlaa ...... J0Q32c

NEW TOBK.
NEW TORK. Not. S. Flour Dull and

weak. Pork Steady; mesa, $20. Lard
Weak; middle weat, spot. $11.80 11.90.

a.. jfucovado, 89 test, 3.3flc; refined,
quiet; cut loaf, 5.40c; crushed. 5.30c; pow- -
dered. 4.70c ; granulated. 4.60c. Co fee
Klo No. 7, on the apot, 1 11 1 V.c. Tallow

t'"" 5 P.filr?l-,21- ; Nu- - f.,!TOc$J$l.
n w: tu.rir.Wv "22ff: cb'LkSn.' w10

?.,c.fow,"; ?lel7c:.dofk"' 820c- -

Poultryulet ateady ; geeae. 14c;
ducka. 16 17c; fowls, 13ai3M(C; turkey.
1417e; roosters. Sc. Cheese Steady ;
state milk, common to specials. 12Q16ic:
aklma. common to apecUls. 4H12Tc; full

klma. 2t23Hc.

creamery extras. 31VbQ32c; state dairy
tuba. 243nc; imitation creamery extras,
Nearby whUeMaVcV"450cVerby rnix7J3.033;

fan 'ilw fPMh rata Tn.t.." ' "

t HICAOO, Not. 5. Butter Creameryatm. anc- - fl r.r. 9mu.c ilalrv av.p.a
26c; firsts, 25c. Eggs Prime firsts. 28c;
Urate. 26c. Cheese Twlus. 14Q14V,c;
Vim n ir Amerlcss. l.S215Uc. Tnt,hM
I HivuiH.ii, wunw , l?i.riiaiu,S0r40c. T.lrc Poultry Fan-I-s inH10U..
aprlnrs, llfelc; ducks, UQlVc; jfeese,
l-- ttt i .

Krijhta Torr.f'.zrs.
. Enrtng the latter half ths cleroa'"
century a to Jerusalem best
to be persecuted by tlis Turks or Scr;
cens then in possession of. tLo Ho!
Land. Nine nob!? Unlhts farced
brotherhood Trith li.--? oltjoct ci rote"
in-- the pi'sriss. Tfce case srrec
rrpldly over Europe rr.d tha kn!slit
grew to leglorJt la ucebcr. Vowa i
chastity, obedienro end rovcrty .trer
taken, and the order, from raerelj

loys Ilic .

Most boys are as particular

about their clothes as men. If

they are not, you should want

them to be. He will like the

selection we show. Every

garment is made in the knick-erbock- er

style that the boys

like, and the patterns are the

test we have ever had. We

are also showing a fine line of

Overcoats fbr boys. Visit our

Boys' department in the rear
of our store.

PROVISION MARKET.

(Paid Br J-- II. iscKemeyor & Sobs)
, i - i Fruits.
Pears, canning, per bu...;. $1.1501.25
Concord gnpes. fancy, per

basket .'. 1 ......... 22c to 24c

Seckel pears, per bu. ...... - 1.65

Bartlett pears,, per: bu . . . . 1.401.60
Peicbea,' yellow, per ta. . . 2.0032.15
Peacbes. " white," 6' basket
, crate 1.802.00
Apples, Jonathan. fancy

bbls . ...... . 6.25 3 5.50

Apples, Maiden Blush, fey
bbl ........ i... 5.0035.25

Apples, Jonathan. No. 1

bbls 4.2534.00
bbls 2.25 S 2.50

Apples. Cooking, common
Vegetables.

Tomatoes. Home Grown, fey
per bu. 070c

Cucumbers,' Home Grown, 4
to 5 dox per box ........ 65 70c

Peppers. Green, per box ... 65c

Peppers,' Ued, per box tl.CO
Pickling Onicns. yellow, per

bushel box ............. 75(385
Dill, per larje bunches .... 20&25C
Cauliflower, Home Grown

fancy, per dox. . , 1.70 1.80
Wax Beans, Home Grown

per box 75S5c
Green Beans, Home Grown,

per box ............. .. .- - BoSJiSc
u ma Beans, fancy. 24-pi-nt

cpso 2.75Q3.00
Head Lettuce. Home Grown '

per bushel box . . .... . . 100 1.10

Parsley, curly, per dozen
buiicaes 1520c

Leaf Lettuc'j, Outdoor, per bu
shel box V. . , . 3540c

Fcdire, Homo Grown, , per
bushel box . .". '.. ...... 60Q 75c

Celery, Golden Heart, extra
fancy, 6 dozen box ...... 1.00 Q 1.10

(

Est Plant, Heme Grown, me-Spinlc- h,
1

fancy, per tub .... 8590c
Celery, White Plume, fancy

'
.

large fiat box 60 Q 55c
Sweet Corn, Home Grown

per sack .......... . . . . . 65 75c
Okra. fancy, 4 basket crates 45 & 50c

Garlic, fancy, per pound ... 11 12c
New Carrots, fancy, 100

bunches 1.4001:50
New Beets, fancy, 10Q

bunches .......... 16001.75
New Turnips, . iancy, .100

bunches. ............ ' 2.50

Radishes, fancy, 100 bunches 1.752.00
I crse Radish 'Root; dosen

bunches ....... 1.00
Horse Radish Root,', grated -

dozen bottles 80c
fancy, bbl 4.25 1.50

Lweet Potatoes, Jersey, extra
Cabbage, Home Grown large
Potatoes, bushel ... : 7501.00
Potatoes. Early Ohio, bo S085c
Rutabaga Turnips, buahel.. ?570c
L. anish Onions, fancy, per

crate ' 1.0001.10
fellow Onions. Home Grown

fancy, per sack ......... 1.4001.50
White Onions, per sack ... 1.6501.76
Red Onions, fancy, per

eack .. ..... 1.5001.65

PRODUCE.
Old Hens, per lb 10c
Roosters, per lb. Sc
Butter, country, per lb. .......... 27c
Young chickens, 2 to 3 lbs. per It 11c
Ducks, per lb 8c
Eogs ........................... 30c

WAGON MARKET.

: .Wagon market quotations .furnish-
ed by Omer O. Whelan. South Sixth
street are: Oats, 30 cents per but;
corn, 50 cents per bu.; rye, 70
cents per bu; hay, loose.good timothy
$1516 per ton; , mixed $1314 per
ton; clover, $9 per ton; straw, $5 to
$6. per ton. .

GRAIN MARKET.

Prices paid per bushel for grains
by the Richmond Roller Mills, Second
and North C streets, are as follows:
No.- 2 wheat, 9fr cents; No. 3 wheat,
83 cents ; oats, 30 cents ; corn, 48
cents; rye, 65 cents; clover seed. 86

S7.

SEED MARKET.

Quotations as furnished by J. Runge
and company for seeds, per bushel,
are. Timothy,' $4.00 to $4.35; clover.
$7.50 to $8.00; rye. 70 cents; oats. 30

A FAITHFlll SERVANT

Coachman Receives $150,000
From Former Employe

as a Reward.

HAD REFUSED OTHER JOBS

Philadelphia. Nov. 5. Henry C
White, a recluse.' who died on October
26, left y -- Vcally bis entir estate,
valued' at -- bo tt $150,000, to bis coach
man, Jose. J.' Corbett. "as a reward
for. long and faithful service." The
coachman had refused many offers to
leave tho White stables and . receive
much more money as a chauffeur.

Corbett receives a fine residence in
the fashionable portion of the city, a
stable upon which" there is a $5,000
mortgage, but which Mr. White direct-
ed should be paid by bis executor; sev-

eral horses and several fine carriages.
In addition Mr. White directs his

executor to give Corbett $2,000 out-

right and to place aside enough to
form a trust fund. . the income of
which shall be $1,200 a year, which
Corbett Is to receive.

Iamy ( Time.
Friend I say. one of your clocks Is

slow and the other's fast. Toong Law-

yerTen: I start work by ttkt slow one
and atop by ttw other. life.

,"ud "n a substantial part0. Inay be placed before Ol
the tonnaea purchased for 1010 delivery'

Overeostt?
Then it will pay you to
see our line of Clothing.
You will have no trouble
in finding exactly what
you want in color, or pat-

tern of cloth the style of

the garment is the new-

est for Fall, and then you
can assure yourself of

getting a perfect fitting
garment. You at least
will not make a mistake
in looking at the K. & K.

line before you buy.

I CM

Bnny Ypnnp
FmiFinilIsMnii s

Ssseafiiw

ft'

cold season it

xeeps the chest and arms

varmcr than anything ycu

ay wear. You can't find

a prettier line of these then

here. Any shade and ccisr

.in both the cheaper and hich

price sweaters..

nrcz2GCc;ZZ2c3y
COS tli SL

May 03
or.u

;uly. 03Vi D.
CWBS

iec.. 47V,

L.
N.

I ice.. oi't
Muy. 34

34C

t.aim. ....-- 1
May. U.77

HIBK
Jau. 8.15

0.17 A.Msr. 0.00
Bid. tAak. INomlual.

U.
CHICAOO CASH. It.

CltlCAOO. Nov. 5. Cash irraln prices C.
ruled aa follows: C.

Wheat No. 2 red. 1l9lic: No. 3 rcl.SWf C.
01c; No. 2 bard winter, bltijVSc; No. 3
nnrd winter, rwqxuuc; -- o. i nonuern
aprlug. fl.0331.04: No. 2 northern aprlna.
1.01aii; No. 3 northern spring, Mk.--

1ft: No. 3 anrlna. 5xuflc. Corn No. i.
50Q50HC : No. 2 white, Mtf30V : No. 2 yel-
low. bOUQAle; No. 3, 4Ux.Vc; No. 3

bite. un5c; no. 3 yeuow. .mij:.wvc:o. 4. 4bj3c : No. 4 white. 4944C : No. 4
vellow. 4&Vj;30c. oats caah. No. 2. sic;n. a 111 ic a.P WOT--- a v. a. tlW Vt, a

No. 8 white. 32r33-- : No. 4 white. 31V.M
SUc; atandard, 32t233c.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat Strona--. On track. No. 2 red.'

00c; eitra 3 red, 87c; No. 3 red. 84 c;
Novemner. 'juvtc; itecemoar, wivac; Janu-
ary. 83 c.

t'orn guiet. no bid.
ttats-tvu- let. No bids.
Hay Unlet. No bids.
Inspect ions: Wbeat In: No. 2 red. 4'

enrs; extra No. a red, 1 car; sample, 6
curs; total. 11 cara.

t orn In: No. 8 white. 0 cara: No.
white. 2 cara: No 2 yellow.? cara: No. 3:
vellow, 7 cara; No. 4 yellow, 1 cur; aarnple.
1 car; ear, 1 car; total. 20 oar. Out: No
I l..' 1 car' No 3 ',I0W' 4 MM total

Oat In: No. 2 white. 1 car: No. 3
white, 3 cara; No. 4 white, 1 car; No. S
mixed. 1 .car: sample, 2 cara: total, 8 car..
Cout: No. 1 while. cara: total. 3 cara.

Hay No. 1 timothy. 1 car: No. 2 timo
thy. 1 car; No. 1 light clover mixed, 1 car;'
total, S cara.

WAGON MARKET.
sample milling,

,JJ '
Llf'!1- .- .."Qzj?w 404jC'
M. J Tim'Iit; afw iV .

tti2t'mtwmm
TOLEDO. ,

TOLEDO. O.. Not. 5. Wheat Cash,01c: December. 91V; y. 98c; July.95 He. Corn Caab, MVic; iWember, 49ic;
May. BIHc; July. 52c. Oata Cash. 54V,c;Iecmbe7. 34Sc; May. 37Sc; July. 3SV!

47- - . i , iV" ?'i Tjiv2,. "v-- . JL'.""" ir1
cemoer, o.iw. innoiny-rri- uit ana xso- -
Vm ber, g.40.

.
-

Bl'FFALO.
BUFFALO. N. V.. Nov. B. Springwheat No. 1 northern, $1.07Vt wit tar ,

wheat No. 2 red. 94c: No. 2 white. U3c.
i v.. a r.i ' . . v a

54c: No. S. 53Hc Oata No. 2 white.
Mc; No. 3 white, 35V,c; No. 4 white, 34c.nii:. , fc.,J .

2. 81c.
!

OTHEK OKAIV MARKETS
!

WHEAT. f

Close. Previous
Minneapolis. v. 5. Close.

December $ 901 $ JM
May 1.04 1.03SDuluth. ,

December 1.014 1.00.
May 1.05 "J 104 H

w inninrf.December . .KH
May &4 .04 '41

St. Louie. I

December .90 .oow
May .90

Kanaaa City
December ...
May .92 .91 5jSew Tork.
December esu .95 J
May .... 1.02s 1.01

Net So Much mt a Joke,
The late Llnley Sambourne. tbe fa- -

mous Punch cartoonist, began lifj In an
1 . nvuuvra.. wwo. uen n jouok man

;::;vrncidr.s
P engineering work, often
became the butt of his humor. One

y Sambourne hit upon tbe bright

down to his. desk. He awaited the
conMittiencM In b!h W Rut vrh

Lv, "

luncb time came instead of attempting
hft -

pected. the t rench youth calmly took
ootbs: toa ,he d, vntout. Then the future cartoonist looked

rloaelv and aaw thai It hi. oven

ht b b"J nttUed ,0 'Ue
-

dW- -J

w n;vlvvery
AIMrt--- A doat that roM nnder a car--

.
Al'sert-Wa-U. wbst WOTjld TW CtD S

- - .. .

dog that mus VMer a motor c
Egbert Why. a dead one.

Urea are traobled vrftb .
Hpe4iou iaaiigaatioa. 4ftara hraath r any

ilaaaaa arisbng from stomach trowbt. ret a 30c
art! borUiofDr. (aldwaO'a Syrap Fa, tt

M's Tiinnic to
Winllcp

CAXTLK.
NTEER0

Uood to choice. 1.300 Iba and up8 8.50 7ut5
Common to medium, 1.300 Iba

and up 4.0041 4J0
Uood ta choke, 1,130 to 1.250

1 1) a 5.75Q 8.50
Common ta medium, l.lao to

I.l'fi lb J COO S.i 3
flood to choice. 0W to 1.1 Uo 4.75(1 5.73
Caaomtn ta medium, 000 to

l.luu Iba 4.234J 8.00
Kiln choice feedlne. 900 to

1.100 Iba 8.MX B.83
Umh feed In jr. 800 to 1.000 Iba. 4..V).

4.M)tedium leeuina. nai in sw 10a.
t'oniwon to beat atockere 4.00Q 4.73

UKirRltS
(lood to choice 4 aa n.73
'air to medium . v.Common to light
COWS

Hand to rbflSte 4.134 4.7S
Kalr to medium 3.7."ie 4.
I 'mm n.n ml 11 1 tara ..........
tiood to choice cowa and calves
Iktiumon to medium cowa and

culras 23.00Q40.00
ttL'LLM AND CALVES

flood to prima eiport bulla.... 4.IWM 4.S3
Fair to gool butcher bulla 4.23( 4.73
t iiiiiiutln bulla 3.30 4.00
I'omr.tou to beat veal calves... . 8. 8.75
Fair ta good heavy calrea 4.00 8.UO

HOOS.
IMUt baa viae. 210 Iba. and up-

ward 810 8.20
Medium and mlied. 100 Iba.

aud. upward 8.10 8.20
Good to rbolc llgbta. 100 ta

180 Iba ..... 8.100 8.20
Common to good llgbta, 125 to

150 Iba 1MH9 4 00
Itougti 7.73
test pig

Light pig-- . B.U04. 7.23
Dulk of aalea 8.10Q &20

v SNEKF.
Common to choice aprlng

lamba 8 8.00(11 4.23
Common to medium aprlug

lamba 00(141 8.23
flood to choice yearling 4..VI ft.iX)
Common to medium yearlings. 3.7MU 4.23
tlooa to chol.e abeep. 4 Ottift 4.2.3
Fair to medium abeep 3 2541 3.73
Culla to throw-out- s lUtt 3.00
itreeoiiig awea....,.9.... ...... 2 00 4.33
Bucka, par 13J Iba 3.004J 3.50

OTMEB LITE STOCK MARKETS.
FtTTHHL'lta. Pa.. Not. 8. Cattle 8ur- -

light, market eteedy; choice, 8.iod?ly prima, 84o4.78: food. 84e.35;
lldy bWbera. J5042R: fair, 84.WHtt3.40;
romaton. H.fD4X4o; common to good rat
bulla. H98; common to rood fat cowa.
3.80414.75; Iheifera. 83tt5.2: fresh cowa

gad springers. 83OQ40; veal calves. 8i4
u &O: haav and tbln ralvaa. 854X4. Sbeea
aau lamoa puppir iigai, waravi sieaur;
prime wethers. S4O4.I0; good mixed. $350
08.80: fair mlied, 83Q3.40: eulla and com.
won. 1180492.50; ap ring lamba, 84 t
Hngs ReceTpta, 15 double decka, market
alow : nriate heavv hoaa. 8H.4B4IH.80: me- -
4luma, 88.aoCA-40- ; besyv vorkars. 8H-f-

St; light yorkera, 88.80a.i43; pias.
438.48; rouaka. 87437.80 ; sues. V5ufa.7u.

AST BUFFALO. N. T Not. 5. Cattle
meeaipta. i: maraet

prima ateera, 8TQ7.2fl; bi
i0.78. Calve Itecelnta,
alow to 80e lower: cull to
18.88. Sbeep aad Lamba Receipts, 2.811
market alow, ataady: choice lamba, 8043
4.BA: cull to fair. 88.234,3.73; yearlings,
8AV88; abeep. tattino. Roge Receipts.8.8S: market alow To SOfMSc lower york-er- s.

8.8A440: plga, 88.80: mlied, 88.350
8.48;eavy. uSi'. roagba, 87.234170;
ataga. 884.30.

CKION STOCK YARDS, 111.. Not. 5.
Hoga Receipt. 8,000; market ateady;and butcher, t70x8.35 ; goodClxad JM8.ao: rough heavy. 7.3SQ7J3;
light. 8l0S.B5; pQta. f7.804S8.4O;ulk.lf70CS.5. Cattle Becelpta. 8.000; mar-
ket weak ; beeves, 84.504i7.70; cowa and
heifer. SUt480: atochera and feeders.
toK--J Tesaae. 84.40O5JW; calree, 84.30
f8.Ta. naeep Receipts, z.uwr market
steady native and wester, f2.7504.25;
Iambi, 848454.75.

CINCINNATI. O, Hot. 8. Cattw-Re-cel- pta,

34 ; market ateady; ablppera, 84.83
tgUk faive Maraet quiet ana ztc lower :
extra. S.23. Ho Rex-e- l n ta. 2.70B : markee
bW aft 10m liHnvr .Mil .a TWaIa ...Vim
batcher. $a.30&as. Sheep Rec-Hp-ta. 64:
marnei antei; exir. uwx.-d- . umu--.
kiarket slow aad weak; extra. $UU0. ;

.toc.-tt-
w

Ar&:ttj'tf ITZI
lpd by Jibe aeiilag aide la tbe cattle

JcViTiii "r '..dck0";"
buy the apen ass r hot at lower prtcert the winter. While the feed (ill I
laaai mkmu tt a.a a m, ah eoat.ofatack cattle to bnrdenaoaa. aad steer that

V&i Z VSSJTt WSJ? Hff,
rnuae they eusaa. ta tb nature ef thing,- -

sthirwa.;1 i!.?friiOssaba last May, wham Hit fat. m
toy ld at T.W la CUeagw u , eek
um was) i ihi aaa pipt i ag that k..il
K-iitas-

-'iV n::,far Armour ad en of tbe best poated atea
In the trad, predict that tvitie win be
rbeap for t be 'neat nine month., for tbi
reaaon tbat fortulteua elrcumtai. . hx
tfKeliiaSrVTS
that alsher setees wlU be logical

t nrg wwnartrene.
Csaess tt u laOsOs eeopMstoa

far Uhwm. S?stissw ta to take tba
CfcSasa of K2 an4 walk traiy

amm. capussss m

km csJ

Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Neckwear, etc.
Anything that you may be in need of for the winter
weather (slowly but surely coming) can be found in its
choicest selections at th ? K. it K store.

the Rock Island hue ou band or to ba
delivered 8,800 ton of elgbty-flve-pon-

mils. The company's equipment order
for 1911 have not yet been determined, but
it is expected that they will be smaller
than In the flscal. year 190O-191-

During the first elabt months of tba
current year Alaska shipped to thla eoun- -

American vesaela. The Nome output of
gold for tbe seaaon is estimated nt $4,000.- -
000, while tbe newer district of Idltarod,
baa already sent out $850,000.

New Tork stock exchange sales to data
tbla year: Stocka. 146.51US0O shares; for

h a perlwl last year. 183.247.800
"bares. Sales of bonds to date this year.

544 aame period last year,$1.135
i46l.O0O. jf -

iLi1"' !L,JSS2
.

JaE?
ZTJlt niJ?1 STI.I? fhZ

C. M. A St. P. R. R. earning-- . for Sen- -
1 $108.178. a decrease ot $274.- -

!M
i

Idle cars for fortnlcbt endel Oct. 28
ivrere 7,2S. as compared witn ll.aiu cam
for the nrevioua two weeks.

Western railroad 'men generally believe
that principal rate advances will be con
ceded. '

;

Board of Trade Statement

( n.w TMm.a.lla hA.nl nt tpad tasnedX iin iuiii.u.f',.- -
the following comparative atatement upon
the close of bnalnesa Saturday: , ,

. Output of Flour
cm rreis.

Nov. 5. 1910..... 17.171
1.73

Nov. v 10.883
Nov. 1U0S 1303

Inspections for Week
Bushels.

Wheat 24.000
Corn ; 14..000
XMta . , 81.000
lye . Nona

STOCK IS STORE
- Wheat. Com. Oat. !

5. 1910 5O9.720 255.3T0 123.400
6. 1003 4d?.58 1O4.O0O 2A4.500
7. 1908 555.2- 8- 28.800 329U

nni iPI IT 0 011101") L OIHT

CoL R00Sevet On Visit tO TO--

ledo, Fails to Recognize
Mayor Whitlock. .

LATER EXPRESSES REGRET

x-- c r-- ,
' '' V
Rreet COL Theodore Roosevelt at the

52? mJZa2 Mayor Brn't
Whitlock was brushed aside by the
former president, wlio hurried on to
the stage. Later Colonel Roosevelt

coBteninwnr m armr prrliA em
tt rosad of tae ladder Jast cbore yom.

protecting the priprir--s, took upon it-

self the fast of recovering
Iand from-th- e grip of the infidels Sor!
About 1120 they were given a place la OT--

the Inclosurc of the temple on Mount
Blorlsh, and hence the name Templars., .

Wool In Early Virsir.ia.
. Great encot,raffer:.et:t tra- -

sirep in
irtima ui eany caya to tne rauiag

and manufacture of wool. The assem-

bly estimated that fire children not
orer thirteen years of ng? could Ly
their work readily spin and weave
enough to keep thirty persons clothei
Six pounds of tobacco wereiaid to nay
one bringins to the county. .. . A""1"""3wuere ne rwiuea a yara or homespun
woolen cloth made whoHr fa hU fum--
lly: twelve pounds of tobacco were of.
fered for reward for a dozen pairs of

hoa knitted at homo. Ki-v-

were taught to ,ln. nnd wool wheel.
,nd wool cards are found la tbe eisht--

ntb cenfttry on verv InrPntnrr nf- -
planters bouse furnishings.

. r"
"i

i
, expressed deep regret over the ind- -

n!'.B?rJ?m nt-- He said tbe hall was so dark be
wnSnar-a-

n n .if H recognise Mayor Whitlock. He

wirt re6tinK his sttentJon.yo--r age mighty welL ibsee ret? ' " '

Tbe Grandfather's Clock iaerenery--- 1

keep regular hour and always rJod ""

B - One PrI
-- Qolbie.

K - Fcpcis'mumw taing for coy tuaOa to dx Pock.


